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“Family is not an
important thing. It’s
everything.”
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Michael J. Fox

DATES TO REMEMBER
MONDAY 14TH AUG:
Year 6 Write-A-Book-In-A-Day

TUESDAY 14TH AUG:
ICAS Maths (Years 3 to 6)

WEDNESDAY 15TH AUGUST:
Whole School Assembly 8.30am
Australian Ballet Incursion for Years 3 to 6

FRIDAY 17TH AUG:
Whole School Worship 8.30am
ALWS Visit

SATURDAY 18TH AUGUST - SUNDAY 19TH AUGUST:
Musical Boot Camp Weekend

MONDAY 20TH AUGUST - FRIDAY 24TH AUGUST
Book Week

WEDNESDAY 22ND AUGUST:
Book Week Assembly 8.30am

THURSDAY 23RD AUGUST -FRIDAY 24TH AUGUST:
Year 4 Camp

THURSDAY 23RD AUGUST:
Family Reading Picnic Lunch at 12.00pm

FRIDAY 24TH AUG:
Whole School Worship 8.30am led by 4D
Year 2 Bike Ride

Alice Springs
Lutheran Church

From the
Acting Principal’s Desk
Last week was a wonderful example of
community spirit - on and off the sports field.
Thank you to all involved in the smooth running
of the day and for the many hands that helped
in so many different ways.
This morning 4A presented Whole School Worship
and it was most refreshing to see the different
ways that the students engage in sharing the
Gospel. Most of this term we will be have classes
leading worship so please come and join us at
8.30am.
The students are continuing to remind each
other about Trash Free Tuesdays and Thursdays
and we thank you for your efforts in this.
Today was the first offering of love and serving
others in our national community. This term it is
going towards Drought Angels and this will be
our focus for all activities this term.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish our
Year 6’s the best of luck as they participate in
Write-A-Book-In-A-Day on Monday.
Wishing you all a wonderfully sunny weekend.
Miss Dell’Antonio
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From the Spiritual
Coordinator

Psalm 133
1 How

good and pleasant it is when God’s people live together in peace!
It’s like the special olive oil that was poured on Aaron’s head. It ran down on his
beard and on the collar of his robe.
3 It’s as if the dew of Mount Hermon were falling on Mount Zion.
There the LORD gives his blessing. He gives life that never ends.
2

To these students
in the coming week
14/8
14/8
14/8
14/8
16/8

Wyatt Clarke
Naomi Chew
Deona John
Devona John
Lachlan Caruana

and Staff
13/8
17/8

Olivia Rose
Nigel Langford-Smith

This week’s psalm is Psalm 133 and it very apt for events that have happened
around our town, the nation and globally. Peace generally means that people are
united. It means that despite that unity they accept each other’s diversity and
different beliefs and treat each other with integrity. The testing of unity is not
whether or not you can find someone that does what you want them to do. The test
is how do you hang in there with those that God has called you to be a part of; and
LOVE them even when you don’t LIKE them!
And in all everyday dealings with families, colleagues and friends, let’s aim for a
spirit of unity and love.. a patient, kind, gracious love, that comes from the ultimate
peacemaker Himself - Jesus.
Have a blessed week,
Miss Dell ‘Antonio

PROTECTIVE BEHAVIOURS
SESSION FOR PARENTS

Tuesday, 14th August
5.30pm – 6.30pm
in the School Library
Calling all of our helpers who are keen to be a part of excursions, the Year
1 sleepover, the Year 2 bike ride and the Year 3-6 camps.

Prayer families
for the week
commencing 13th
August
McArthur, McIntosh, McKay,
McNamara, Melky, Meneri
And Staff:
Yvette Valentine
Cathy White

As a component of the Living Waters Lutheran School Volunteers Policy, it
is a requirement that all parents attending either a camp or excursion
undertake our Protective Behaviours course.
This course is mandated by the Lutheran Church of Australia and Lutheran
Schools Australia. The course only needs to be completed once.
Please email : ingeburg.dellantonio@ntschools.net if you will be attending.
A minimum of 6 is required for the course to run effectively.
An Ochre card is also required of all parent volunteers.
(Creche facility not available)

Students of the Week

TD:

Madison Baney

1H:

Ryan Lock

1R:

Naomi Chew

2R:

Cullen Donnithorne, Devon Kirik, Ava Mitchell

3W:

Lyla Boaz and Wyatt Clarke

4A:

Sona Binoy and Kelly Grace Chandler

5M:

Mekhael Randeer

6H:

Elizabeth Johnson

6R:

Katie Becker

Language: Raphael Cook
Sports Day: Anissa Lyons

BOOK WEEK EVENTS AUGUST 18-24 2018- WEEK 5
Wednesday 22nd August - Our annual character parade will take place at
8.30am in the school hall. Students are invited to dress up as a character from a
book. Home-made costumes, where the student has participated in their
creation, are encouraged. Students should carry a copy of the book or its front
cover so we can celebrate who they are.
Wednesday 22nd August - Students will participate in a House Book Quiz.
Thursday 23rd August - Family Reading Picnic Lunch. Families are warmly
invited to join us for a picnic reading lunch on Thursday at 12.00. Please bring
your favourite book to share, a picnic blanket and some lunch and enjoy a
special time with the children celebrating a love for sharing stories. Our older
students will be available to share stories with some of our younger ones too.

Limited positions are available to
join the Pre-Piano group lessons
conducted by Susie Purcell on
Thursdays at Living Waters during
school hours. Half hour lessons
involve learning music through the
use of tuned and
un-tuned
percussion instruments, singing &
movement in a small group
environment.
Cost $100 per
term. Please contact Susie on 0438
289 827 or
susiepurcell8@gmail.com for more
information or to enrol for Term 3.

Dear Families,
This term we are implementing a new character
education and social-emotional learning
program for students in Transition to Year 2. The
program uses Kimochis – toys with feelings inside
and is based on research that tells us that a
strong social-emotional learning foundation is
essential to academic and life success. The
lessons in the Kimochi program teach real life
skills such as communication, self-management,
decision-making, problem-solving, resilience and
responsibility. By dedicating a short time each
week to these lessons, we are supporting our
Living Waters students in learning to
communicate their feelings effectively, build
confidence, self-esteem and develop strong
relationships.
Kimochi sessions will occur once a week for 30
minutes in each lower primary class, facilitated
by myself and supported by the classroom
teacher.
This week was our first lesson and we explored
the act of being friendly! Students practiced
friendly signals and looked at how kind and
friendly acts are contagious. You will be able to
read about our weekly Kimochi theme in the
newsletter this term.
Kind regards,
Mary Garkut
Student Counsellor
[e] mary.garkut@ntschools.edu.au

2nd Place Larapinta
3rd Place Flynn

